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Orlando Suite with 
Ottoman Sofa Bed
A comfy 4 seater with 
2.5 seater and matching 
ottoman sofa bed.

Look for these symbols

$2499 Ooptions Ffabrics

Wellington Sofa 
Moran Wellington Sofa 
Range - timeless design 
with attention to detail. 

$3999

Ooptions Other options available. You can choose from 3 seaters, 2 seaters, corners, recliners and sofa beds. This symbol indicates a wide choice of fabricsFfabrics



Morrocco 4 
Recliner Suite 
A magnifi cent suite 
featuring  hardwood frames, 
no sag springs, pocket sprung 
seating, all covered in soft Semi 
Aniline Leather.

3 seater with recliners 
plus 2 recliners

$3999
Stanton Sofa and 
Holbrook lounge 
room furniture
Casual contemporary at its best. 
Superb attention to detail with 
tailored back cushions, dunlop 
enduro foam seat cushions, ultra 
soft fi bre back cushions, warwick 
black cat webbing and a planta-
tion pine timber frame.  Choose 
from a wide range of fabrics.

$3999
Verso Sofa Range 
Comfortable, fun and 
sophisticated, the Verso range 
features 5 year Frame Warranty 
and 10 year Foam Warranty.

Choose from various size sofas, 
chair or accent chair. Choose 
from a wide range of fabrics.

2 seater $799
2.5 seater $899

3furnitureone.com.au

SPECIAL
3 Recliner Sizes

1 LOW PRICE

$1499ea

CATALOGUE

SPECIAL

Ooptions

Ffabrics

Ffabrics



Astor 7 Piece Dining
Diamond Creek Astor dining 
setting made from Malaysian 
plantation farmed hardwood, 
available in modern walnut colour 
with contempory design.

$1999

4 Look for these symbols

Hugo 7 Piece Dining
Modern Design with high gloss plyurethane 
fi nish. Chairs available in black or white. 
Matching buffet and entertainment unit.

$999
Ooptions Other options available. You can choose from 3 seaters, 2 seaters, corners, recliners and sofa beds. This symbol indicates a wide choice of fabricsFfabrics

Coffee table $399Entertainment Unit $899

CATALOGUE

SPECIAL

Entertainment Unit $599 Coffee table $349
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CATALOGUE

SPECIAL

Alpine Hardwood Bedroom Range
Solid and veneer mountain ash timber featuring light Oak colour 
with extension metal runners. Solid drawer bases with dove 
tailed drawer boxes.

Also available:

Tallboy $799
Bedsides $379ea
Kingbed $999ea

Adelaide Blackwood 
Bedroom Range
Blackwood veneer with 30mm 
timber slat base, centre support rail 
and extension drawer runners.

$799

$999

Queen Bed

Also available:

Tallboy $799
Bedsides $379ea
Kingbed $999ea

Bedmaster Orthopedic
  Deep pillowtop for extra comfort
  Mastercoil Spring System with   

 extra centre support

Queen was $1599

 NOW 
$1199

Bedmaster Latex Contour
  100% Latex Rubber Providing a   

 hygienic, dust free, contaminant   
 free and non toxic mattress

Queen was $1499

 NOW 
$999



Horn Linx 
Series 2 Range 
Practical home offi ce furniture 
with a great contemporary feel. 
Everything you need including 
generous desk and storage space.

Horn Linx Series 2 RangeIncludes 
desk, corner desk, storage module 
and bookcase hutch.

Bar Stools 
Add a modern feel to your home that is practical and striking.

$999
Package Deal

www.furnitureone.com.au
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Package Deal 

$999

Zen Stool $79 Austria Stool $169 Mustang Stool $149 Bar Stool $129 Bar Stool $129

Young, 29 Clarke Street. Tel: (02) 6382 1180

Cootamundra, 74-76 Murray Street. Tel: (02) 69424964

Temora, 231 Hoskins Street. Tel: (02) 6977 2608

Cowra, 89 Brisbane Street. Tel: (02) 6341 3936

Forbes, 11 Rankin Street. Tel: (02) 6852 2300


